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P 
mg 
They 
Report 
New HaZe l ton  
E lec t  Board  o f  
: S tewards  Men.  
The annua l  nteetfng of the Xcw IIa 
alton eburch  was held on Monday ( 
Aberal  convent ion ening arid. there  was a fa i r  attendan(.e 
[tort(d- on the oth- o f  members  and  ~dherents.  Rev. S. 
tess(s, were ,,'ell V. H." Redman oeeupied the cha i r  and 
' the L ib(r ' f ls  pro l~Irs. D. MacKeuzl~ was elected secre- 
he L iberals  rea l ly  ta ry  for  the  meeting.  Reports  were 
nning the next  e l -p resented  by the  pastor,  tbe  Sunday 
were enter ta ined  sehool the  Ladies  Aid, the C. G. I. T. 
they enjo3;t~l the  i 'm ~ra i l  Rangers  and  the ehureh  trea- 
tg together of kin- surer.  The  past  year  from a f inancia l  
point  of view was  not a great  sueeess 
eh,(.ted ln'esideut 
~e ohl rel iable, i.~" 
t l ' y .  ,t411011 ] d Sam.  
or iiy some I ln -  
s to loose bis  jol) 
[(1 be too bad  for  
(¢I','4 till(| of ,'4keelltl 
Ind E. T. Kelln(:y 
[ng for  the i r  re- 
n good work had 
heir  t inm had not 
Ab( , ra l  p l l r ty  will 
wt ter  for the  two 
Tom Gagon is 
Found Dead in 
H is  own Cabin  
Leg is la ture  is  
TO Open End 
Of  February  
Toni G~[gon who l i ved in  a cabin on The  seventeenth  leg is lature  of Br i t -  
tm Terraee-Usk feud and two and a |~h Columbia  wi l l  open in  V ictor ia  on 
]half mi les Terrace,  was found dead : -  ~ebruary  23. I t  wi l l  p robably  ad j (mr  
. m Lmtil the  fo l lowing Monday and H ~( l  on Tuesday nlorning. The deceas- , !  
el had uorked for George Llttle on t down to business, maybe. Dr. II. 
.~m Me(?,iblmn oI,eration, t ie  ,,'its on L'aeL--vVCrinch' member  fo r  Skeena, will 
on the  18th  in order  to be in Vie- 
)he job Saturday  and  al)peared to be in .ibria in t ime fo r  the  opening and , i  
]his usual  he 'dth .  He did not turn  up the same t ime make a cal l  or two 
~f~r work on Monday, an(1 on Tnesday  ~)ute. The  session wi l l  be an imp, 
~'hen he did not tu rn  up, Chris. Ihmg-  
l ind  went  up to h is  cabin to see what  ~nt  one. I ts  length  wi l l  depend upon 
~e troul)le was. He  found hhn  dead t th leader  of the  opposit ion• I t  in ap 
~ him, and  he  says  i t  wi l l  be a long a id  a plea wus nmde for more con-~r~. ._ t^_a z t .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . ~ausmnu ~nen reporrea me ]nat-]or tf 
t ' tbut lons  and nmre ltl)eral eontr |bu-  ~ , . .  . '_ " Is:ssion unless  the government  a-~ree;. 
, , , i re  poitce nt Terrace and Cns Me 
tons .  ' Ihe  off icers for th 9 llew year  , .  . ' - .  ~. ' ,. "" . " it~ his nro~,ram. Of course the ,,0v- 
.eenne~, Dt Mil ls an(l ~t l l  Robinson ~ " " ~' 
a re - -Board  of stewards,  D. MacKen- . " . , ". " ' . . : je:nment will do no such th iw,  bat  hit'. 
,~ ~ , , ~,m Imih  ~,ent out and brought  the  ~" z'e, 0 Senkpiel and  Mr.~ i Smith,  aild ~' . • - ~n_. . . . . . .  z . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . .  • " 2 ', . . . . . . . . .  . t - t tL tU l l t~ IS  gOUt [  i l l ;  O IUZI :  ant i  D IUSEOI ' .  
t~ 10) ( ly  in to  EO~VII. A l l  Inquest .  was  er -  
a representat ive  f rom tile Trustee :. . , .  . . . . . . .  and f igures that  wi l l  get h im lnOl't, 
.. • - eere([, lue  (ieceaseu Wellg It) 'z~errace _. _., ._ ~ , . __  .,_ . . . . .  
Board,  front the  Sunday Scil()Ol alld ~. . . . . . . .  ~ympatuy zrom tue puur voters suffer-  
O z'~ i ' on l  e l 'n i ce  J t i l l l )e r l :  about  s ix  veurs 
f :om tim Ladies Aid. Ihe  last  tbl'ee - ,  . . . . . . .  • .. i i g  under  the burden  of  taxes mqmsed 
• . i t ,O  in  l tupor l :  ue .  l v , | s  con l lec [e ( I  wire  , . ere to be aplminted by t lten' respectn, e ~.- ~, . " . . . . .  lay the government  m which  he was a 
" . . z te  ( ,ourure ~ransler  Hrm. l r  is un - '  .. , . 
bodies. Itev. Mr. Redman is cha i rman '. . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~nnlster ,  than  he  "~ould get ff he  ~pok( 
• ~ . Qers [oo( !  ~ l la [  ne  l l a .~  re l ' l [ i ves  i l l  A I  
I Musical  numbers  were g~ven l)y the ~ . ' ' :' ~ " of h is  p lans  to reduce  taxes.  
G • lO:'r  Ea O. . I. T. g i r l s~Mrs .  Redman and by "~ '  " ' [ 
l~Iiss Burns .  Tl~e Ladies Aid then , ~ PATTULLO WILL  NOT STAND Fro, '  
served l 'efres lunents and  a ldeasant  [ Dndley  L i t t le  ts expected heine ou • LOT OF THINGS HE ,~&V.q ~ ' "  
• uesday a f te r  spending seine tnonth~, . . . . . . . . . .  hour  was  spent• 
, ,  - in  Smithers  L iberal  e 'mdidate,  l \ :[he pastor  expressed ple, asure  a t  the I 
not (:onle up of- splendid turnout  ~:nd was pleased wi th[  . . . . . .  
• ,, . . . .  " • " • • I ane  pmmc works snow plow ar r ived s ~.enetall3 under-  the var ious  reports  preseuted.  ~Ahtle . . 
a.t town on Monday a f ternoon a f te r  
lay be no Skeena , at  h ,s  Home on Sunda.~ Fmleml  • ] Mrs. MacKenzieLbrought up the nmt- i / - -  . 
qui te .'t differen~ tar of l iaviug an  e~euing service in this  [ was Held  on Tuesday  
Pat ,  e l  It I n  t.~ l )e  t r ' ' : ." church  par t  o£: t | le • time• :tiffs met , 
~ l th  n :  rat  anti  ~ithumastic a ~)zo~al Dona ld  Laverne  MeNeill, a local resf " ' ge ~ '  . ~ ' •" .: l I '  " . . ' 
.,.. . ~=~..:~.:...'ffnd::ff-.hf~fli~n4-.~h~passed. ins t raet iagoent  and  unt i l  recent ly  a )ve!  ! k!~own 
• the board of s tewards  to fake the mat- i  merchant  passed away a!  1/is h0hi~ o,i 
iSunday  morn ing at  ~ oc loek  after a ' te r  up a t  the  ear l iest  possible date. " " ' " 
.The pastor  expressed his w i l l ingness  lung il lness• I t  was  part ly  on account  
to give service in New Hazel toa in the o f  his hea l th  that  he came to Ter race  
'even ing .as  often as desired. .~ome three  years ago, bnt  the c lmnge 
l. ~did not seem to bare  any benefic ial  e f  
North  Pac i f i c  
He is  not Compl imentary  when he Re- 
fers to the Government  of  th is  
lh 'ov ince 
V ic tor ia - -T .  D. Pattu l l6 ,  Liberal  
leader gave  fo rmal  not ice today that 
he wou ld  not be bound by any  pol icy 
laid down by the government  at the  
session of  Leg is la ture  start ing Feb. 
23, he said. The  government  is re- 
luctant ly  tak ing  i ts  f ina l  legis lat ive 
plunge. 
"I advise the government  to l imit  its 
program:and go to the .count ry  as ear- 
ly  as  possible. I re i terate  that  I do 
not recognize th is  se l f -admit ted ineal|- 
able govern lnent  as hav ing  any  moral" 
r ight  to in i t ia te  any  measures  of major  
importance.  Any  measure  of  policy or 
admin is t ra t ion  wh ich  may be consider- 
I feet  and  he gradua l ly  grew worse m: ie d aga inst  tlle publ ic  in terests  wil l  not 
:' it i l  a few months  ago he was t;mupelle,1 al lowed to mainta in  so fa r  as my nu lh  
' to g i re  up husiness and has  since been ority nmy go. I do not intend thJit 
Sh ipments  o f  '"ader consto,t. . ,nedio,,l care.  tbis pr.vinee sh, il be l, ound b,• ,l,, 
, , ] .'~il'. McNelll came here from I arks. acts of th i s  mor i lmnd and discredit|:: l  
Lumber  l - I v  villa, Vancouver  Is]aad,  about  3: years a(hn in is t rat ion ."  --eav  ago and took over the l.,si.ess , ,  
F. Ltndsay. He was a good b0s iness[  
. . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  , man and lie tool: an interest  in  t im r l~f l  NT~f ] .#~Ja  ~ N . . . .  4~.~. 
g l}OaK ing '  o f  .~Ol ' ln  t t l ( '  gl{.' i l l l l lDer  . . . . .  , uAu  a .~u~ uv l ,uo l l ,7  91[  7 ] [ J~ i~ l [ , l . l l |~s  
• " " . ' • . . . . . . . . .  r , l : l~a i l 'S  o r  the  town as  fa r  Its I l ls hea l th  t "" 
.~ l l i l )n len~s  DV water  l ' o r  I~)3g ,  rP [ t l l •ns  . . . . .  " . . . .  I 
' ' • . . . . . . . .  ~vonia l)ernHt nbla• He had  a goodh" [ One new~ )a ) , ,  " • for whi(.h were ritelt [nis weeK. il l 'el|] . . . . .  ' .1 l t . t  lu Ottax~a s:lid l v  
• , ~ , , ] :unmer ot i rmnus  and his h}ss will be the C. N. R• was  loosing money al" tl B r i ta in  gave 71.42 per cent of h t r  pur- 
L(,hases in th is  f iehl  to Br i t i sh  Colum- great ly  regretted. The funera l  was rate  of a mi l l ion do l lars  a week on i::~ 
held hint  Tues(hLv af te | 'm|o| |  from the operat ing costs alone. Pract ica l ly  a'. 
bia, Aust ra l ia  91.95 per cent : New Zca Knox Vni ted Church. ', o.ther papers  got  i t  r ight - - that  the l,,.~ :
lahd 94.34 whi le  251,302.835 board feet 
left~ the province, b.~, wahr ,  for  Imtpire,'~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T ~, was in interest ,  etc. But  the m~v 
• , ' ' " I ~C i~N~ CONCERT AND I),~NCE dest inat ionss .  China doubled her or- I " - gement of the G. N. IL ins ists  in deny- 
ders on th is  coast supplied by B. C.[ . . . .  . . '777-  . . . .  ' .. ing the  one paper  that  made a mistake 
• • I 'x'ne unrns  mgnt  oanquet  nest  in rne and w ishes  to po int  out  that  there for  t im same wdunm as in 1931, aPla•O - G W V A h "" " ~T - ~ , , 
~. . . . . . .  an  ou ~e( lnesuay  teen-  ]was a pro f i t  on operat ing  costs of over '~ m the elewttor.~ xhnateh  • 5a,000000 feet. Japan  ]0oK . . . . . . . .  ' , 
" " " • . . . . .  #ng un(mr rne auspices ot me t2ana, im,  ~n mi l l ion dol lars.  A l l . c red i t  to the as feed to farm- fi0,000,000 feet or  nl)out l l l l l [  nor pur- . . . . .  
' . .; , . . " . . . . . . .  J eglon orcnesr.ra was a t tenaed by a management  fo r  the  improvement  it t~o the| i t |  for  the cIlases In IllO previous yetlr• 'JLOrfl[ ' 
l a rge  gather ing  of admirers  of the has nmde There  was a loss hewers, 
al)ete) the refuse water lmrn  exports  from th is  province Scotch Bard.  The  affiHr was quite up bTa interest ,  etc of  abo~tt a n-iW • 
in low pressure  were 466.8S9,543 feet, which was 19.45 . l ion ~av 
. !~ other  years in spite of the absence ,week in 1932, and  thut  is the money 
a onsists a lmost  en per cent  of the business of fer ing on the of the Haggis. l)r.  H. C. ~r inch ,  M. I he Camtd ian people have to dig np. '" 
d i r t  and ends of the Nor th  Pacif ic. " L.A., was  1)resent and he was  ca l led]  ~ _ _  
~pon fo r  an  address.  Th is  was  Col- I Mrs E T Kenne.v was  a delightt•ul 
:an off. I~uel ' is [ 
l ]~wed by a well a r ranged program, br idge hostess on F r iday  afternool~ 
_tse .~u,.h l'nth'V'Baek, from the Conference gohn He ldmrn  in h is  good Scoteh style when she enter ta ined  three  tables .~ 
gave the  toast to hnmorta l  Memories. ladles. The  pr ize  for  h igh  score ~va: 
d th  a great  de:ft" l ion.  J. W• Jones  has  re turned to H• L. 1HeKenney gave tim toast  to Can. won by Mrs. Gee. Dover  whi le  Mrs. 
arough t im nor th  Ylctoria a f te r  the  conference of pre- e, da. Thus. Young in Iris well  knowr  I tead was awarded ' the consoliltion. 
.C. has  been up- raters hehl receutly in Ottawa.  I ie  is[ ty le  recited "To the  Menmry of Burns  Delicious re f reshments  were served by 
aton Government  not very ta lkat ive,  l int he.s~3"s he. is and as an  encore he gave his old fav- the hostess who was  ass isted by Mos- 
ie to succeed A. well sat is f ied wi th  everyth ing that  wits or i te  Sandy Greys Jack  Daw. Mrs. dalues Bevertdge and  McKenney.  Mrs. 
the  position for ~:me at  . the conference. He is par t i - 'S .  K i rka ldy  sang  Ye Banks  and  Braes  Greig pres id ing  a t  the  ten talfle 
• ears. Mr• F ish-  eular.l F i!!~ased that  Ottawa is tak ing  end  Bonnie Doon. Velma Greig Jolu- . 
old t imers  in ihe  unemployment  responslbi l l t i t~ over e~l in the  churns  and  responde l  with Mrs .  T. Love o f  Vancouver  is visit- 
t 
nearly, as well ,~l 'here 'has  been noth ing but  d lssat l s - i~n encore Ann ie  Laur ie.  As as it pi- ing wi th  her  s ister,  Miss Louis Aader-  
md nnd up and fact iou ever since rel ief  was s tar ted  ~noforte  solo Miss Janet  Youn~g gave on. She expects to be here  for the 
I 
is in Rnpert. aud and it  w i l l  not be any better under the ~,almoral  (Scotch Fantas le ) .  The  old next  two or three months.  
• t . . . 
is not  what  is ,Dominion government ,  except that  Ot- ~cteh reel  was given by fu r  girls, the 
a popu lar  man, l luwa is f iu ' ther away.  [3[ isses McLaren, Thomas, '  King and Albert  Mercer  has  re turned  froln Ills 
and for  t lmt  ran- - -  - ' ~t Iearegor  and  Miss Fanny  MeLaren t rap l ine on the  Copper  r iver.  He re- 
d. May he  l ive] ,. Mrs. (I. R. Gi lbert  kaves  ~hUl'sday gave  the  Sa'ilors Hornp ipe  and  Mrs. ~)rts hav ink  done pret ty  well. 
t im court  to  for  Vancouver  where  she wil l  enter  th~ i@rval Kenney,  in Kilts, gave'  several  ~' ' . . - . _ _  
pointed,  l losplta l  for  t reatment ,  Hei; runny . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  olu dances which were great ly  apprt~eh~ted The regular  meet ing  of the W• A. 
~frlends here will hope for  ln,r Sli0edy A f ter  re f reshments  'danc ing W|ls ln : ]  o the '  H• H. w i l l  l ie hehl  on Tuesdn.v 
is Two Dol lars  recovery. ~ nlg(d tn unti l  . n•m. , f terao0n.  of uext  week. 
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One Tl g 
You Ean Afford 
The great national pastime this weather is squeezing the 
expenditure column so that it wil l  remain in proportion to the 
revenue. The first step in this of eeurse is making a. deeisiou as 
to What items are absolutely necessary to the well.being of our 
minds and bodies and eomigning the balance to the limbo of things 
we will have when the times improve. 
• ou cannot do without your ioeal newspaper for several very 
good reasons, the f irst of wldeh ,is that as an intelligent eitizen 
of the eemmunity it is necessary that you keep informed as to what 
is taking pinee in that community what is transpir ing at  the school 
the eimrehes; i f  grants are being;made from public funds, or cut 
off; what your eommanity proposes doing about rel ief measures; 
where food stuffs, meat, wearing apparel, wood coal, may be pur- 
chased to the best advantage; al l , the intimate personal news; the 
deaths, births, marriages, and the thousand and one other oemr- 
renees that go to make up the l i fe'of the eommuulty. 
Tlmt is the function of the loeal weekly newspaper. Its news 
columns each week carry the story o f  the activities of the ¢om- 
nmnity, and in addition to the effective news of the world at 
large. Its advertising eolunms bring into your home the best of- 
ferings of the stores and shops with prices and description. 
The Herald costs you but Two Dollars for a whole year. I f  
you will read i t  thoroughly, intell igently ou will receive many, 
many times over a return in value. And the Herald is a good 
paper for the family to read. There are many things children may 
learn from its eolunms, but nothing they should shun. The eol- 
unms are dean, carefully edited and contain al l  the NEWS. 
I f  you are already a subscriber to the Herald 
send i t  to a friend, either in the eommunity or 
at a distanee. They wi l l  appreciate it. 
'The Omineca Herald 
Is Your Newspaper 
Make Full Use of it 
Mining in British Columbia 
Among the Canadian Provinces, Brit ish Columbia. is the lead- 
ing producer of  Lead, Silver and Zinc. 
In th is 'P rov ince  about 45% of Canada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93% of the Zinc are produeed. 
British Columbi~ has pr0dueed approximately $1,300,000,000 
worfl~ of minerals. 
About 200,0.00 square miles ~ of unexplored mineral.bearing 
lands are open for prospecting. ' 
I 'raetieally every lnlneral known to be 
found on the continent oceurs to some 
extent in Brit ish Columbia. 
RECENT PUBLICATIONS : - -  - . . . .  , .. 
Annual Report of.the Honourable the Minister 
of Mines for the calender year 1931. 
• "Lode'-Gold Deposits of British Columbia. 
"P lacer  Mining in Brit ish Columbia. 
• "McConnell Creek Placer Area." 
, Non-metallic Mineral Investigations: "Barite ;" 
...... "Asbesto.~"; "Glassware,' ; "Clay." 
, L0d~Gbld.Developmel~ts in Br l t lsh Columbia 
during 1932. , 
Address. enquiries to , : . . . . .  . , .,.. ' ' ,  .... 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
,. . . . . .  :.,: . ' Parl iament Buildings . • " • 
-~: ,,.: . . . . . .  ~,  : .  " !~ , : :~ , . ,  i -  , . ,  . 
. . . . . . . .  ,., . . . .  Vic tor ia ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.,
- f 
t 
. , . ,  
if ? 
• ..% .. 
N0W is a good time to pay 
CHILLED CANADIAN POULTRY IS 
DESIRED IN BRITAIN 
Because of its sp0ciai interest o the 
Canadian farmer an editorial appear- 
ing in the F ish Trades Gazette, ton .  
don England is .quoted: 
F "A  sample shipment of chilled tur-~ 
keys and chicken from Canada arrived I
fn London at the beginning of the week I
This was actually a try out  to deter, I
mine whether or not chilled Canadian[  
produce would  suit our markets~; its l 
[superiority over the frozen produce 
was established. The special dlspla3 
in Smithfleeld Market was staged at a 
most opportune time and there is ev- 
ery  reason • to believe that the new yen 
tm'e will prove saccessful, thanks to 
the eo-operation between the Canadian 
poultry farmers, the senders and the 
Government. It was with some grati- 
fication that Canadian Government 
and trade officials in London saw with 
what signs of success the "new" Im- 
perial poultry trade is being establish- 
ed over here." 
I ? 
Ji~ ; - 
• B.C. ~AND SURVEYOR 
; c re  and  There  * - "  
J. "AHan' Rutherford 
• dc,:re, so tn freight ear t SurveYs promptly executed. 
toadlne, s width began in 1930 has " SMITHERS, B .C .  [ 
I I CANADIAN SEEDS EXCHANGED 
A report issued by the Division of 
Botuny of the Dominion Experinlental 
Farms Branch shows that the annuul 
exchange list of seeds, collecteed iu the 
arboretum, emnprised seine 1,537 spet." 
iand a totul of 4;802 packets of see(i 'k 
159 rooted plants and 11 cuttings were 
sent out to 110 botanic gardens or oth- 
er hotunieal, institutions throughouv 
the worhL Ill return 21.171 pueket o; 
seeds and 21 cuttings were receiver. 
from foreign gardens. Sllecfal suppl'. ~ 
es were olltained as re, qutred for seieL" 
tific workers ill Camlda. Twent 
eight packet of seeds of Canadiun wihl 
flowers were sent to the War  Graves I 
;Conunittee for planting on the battle 
fields of Europe. Other activities in 
leluded studies of the life history of 
!noxious weeds of eradication. It EXPORT OUTLOOK BRIGHTER 
"A revival of interest in good weight 
of good quality of cattle for: prospect- 
ice export is probably the feature ill a 
irather quiet nmrket situation," stat~ 
the market intelligence service of t ~ 
Dominion Live Stock Branch in a re- 
view of the cattle market situation. 
"During the week ending Januury 12 
456 cattle were loaded on the ss Man- 
chester Commerce for Birkenhead. in 
England, and it  is understood that re- 
gular weekly shiplnents are being ar. 
ranged for expansidn in the nmnbers 
going forward belng contingent upon 
the-improvement in* the relation be. 
tween the home an, d the exports mar. 
ket in regards to returns. There • 
.pearsnow to be mneh more life to the 
i murket, despite its unsettled condition. 
I Demand on shipping account i~ show. 
• ing a l ittle better tone and these thing 
ure huviug a stinmlatitig effei.t on tl. 
situation generally." 
! - 
CELERY WAS ONCE AN HERB 
{ With the Imlance ~of tilt, 1932 crop 
of celery now movblg onto tilt, rotul] 
:market  ull over Canada. ntiyone who 
• wi l l  uvui l  themselves of an oPl lortuni ty  
to test. its f ine fh lvor  w i l l  f ind  it hard 
t ie realize that celery was used origin- 
,lilly an an herb Ill 1,3urol)ean kltt,hens. 
It] tills country Its c.htef use ts as an 
appetizer but it deserves a better lllaee 
nil ( 'anti( l ien nlonus. Celery i s ,  nou- 
wllste vegetuble and is not an extra- 
,reek of December. 558,359 less 
re ight  ears had been loaded on all 
Canadian ~Railr,'ays than for the 
~ame period of  the previous year. 
:~aria3 the  same period of this 
year 376,016 less cars were loaded 
than Jn ~9;ll. The decline in pas- 
senger business,  has been rela- 
tively the same. The resultant ef- 
fect upon railway earnings has 
been uaturallydlsastrous. For the 
first ton months of 1931 ('anadJaa 
Pacific gross reveaue dechred 
22.1 pe.r coat. as coulpared with 
tiler tff 1930. For tile first ton 
months of this year now closing 
there was a further decline of 
• 15.4 per cent. The decline con- 
tinues, and there certainly ap- 
pears to be no evidence in sight 
that for many years we shall  see 
them entirely eliminated and our 
earnings back where the) were in 
1928.'--E. W. Beatty, K.C., Chair- 
man and President, Canadian Pa. 
c l f ic  Railway, In hie review el 
1932. 
In the vanguard of the winter 
vacation traffic to the South 
Seas and the Orient, the Can- 
adian Pacific liner "P-repress oi 
Japan" cleared the Narrows a~ 
Vancouver January 14 w~th a 
llst o~ 411 passengers. 
Recent payment by Great Brit- 
ain of $9~0550,000 war debt instal- 
ment, reminds old-tlmers ot the 
war days when $96,000,000 in gold 
was shipped l~y Canadian Pacific 
Express from Asla to Er.gland 
vlaCanada, and was carried acros.~ 
the Dominion on a special Can- 
adian Pacific train, having abso. 
lute right-of-way. The train trav- 
elled without lights and was l;,ro- 
teated by scores of armed guards. 
"Dark and uncertain as the out- 
look may appear to the casual ob- 
server, I still think that in th~s 
wider field the year has not bet~n 
without important developments 
leading towards trade s~abiliza~ 
tion and encouragement."~E. W. 
Beatty, K.C., Chairman and Presi- 
dent. Canadian Pacific l{allway. 
In his review of 1932. 
"Through intelligent education 
the economic and s.c la l  futiht~ 
of war will eventually be ret, og- 
nized," Is the view of Sir Norm.m 
Angell, British economls,t and dis. 
peller of war illusions, l-h. :,ailed 
recently by Canadian Paclt'iv hner 
"Montrose" after a lecture tour in 
the United States 
Of the 4.046.512 pounds of eau- 
ned plneapp.le c(m.~ua:ed m ~'an- 
ada between .~prtl ] and N.v , , ,n -  
ber 30. lWl.", all hu! 158.5.g3 It, s. 
came f ro l l l  t ' , , l l l l lY le~ Wl l l i l l l  th~ 
Empire. n~arl) half th~ I.olal bO- 
lug 'frt~nl the Sir:IllS SettJe.tuenls. 
I l l l lerapy in C~,m~da is near ,tilt' 
van is i l lng  [ Iu lo l  A f ' co | 'd t , l t ,  t ( ,  l ] ie  
last. census ~r~ 19:]I, P23-I per t,en~ 
of the popnl:nhm or l"lln~Ida ov~r 
five vo ~rs ,ir a~e ¢",llld ell.her r('~J(I 
or WrllO. StlldOhlS enr- lh'd ill 
Canadi:tr, sello.ls In ]931 number- 
ed 2,512,7.17. 
The ~at~ad~.,l{ Pacific lh:ilwny 
Con:pau'y's tax bill f~,r tl,e .$,,~'lr 
W;Ib ll];ll',~l SIX ;~lilliOfl dO|lal'S 
\brlu~lu~ Its 1oia1 co,llril;ullon to 
( 'a l l t lda 'S  r;l.q ¢'Ol]Of'tifdlS Sllloo in. 
eorp,w'~hm re ab,nl .~ll6.0flo.001L" 
~I~] W l~o3tty. K.C,. Ch'lirm.l~ 
anti. President ~andlq]illn Pa,qfle 
]'{n ]tqat~ ]'; }:*?l r (* t " l '~ ttl" II:;:Z. 
vltgunt:e even at a high ln'ice. Every TIMBER SALE X15336 
ldt may I)et~ used. Use the' Inner white 
stalks raxx, tile hu'ge, more coarse " 
pieces us a (:ook~:d re, getable, und tim I Seuled tenders wil l  be ret.eived by 
!tilt, ~tlnlster of'Lands at Vlctoi'la; 1~ :leuves and root .as flavoring for s,)ups[ , ~ . • 
,and suuces. Even th0 water ill which C., not later thun noml oa the Ninth 
; it is cooked is a vahulbh, food (9) day of February, 1933, for the llur- 
:i chase of License X 15336. to cut 280.- 
000 lineal feet of Cedar Poles nnd l ' i l -  
;' ECONO~IY BASEl} ON RECORDS ing on an 'area  situated on tile oust r, / - 
.I side of Bulkley ltlver, aPln'oxinmtely. 
:J ~A ,l)ertlnent puragraph talcen from T~ miles north of Bcament, Casslar 
ti lo~current issue of the Economic An- 
aiistl : Of/~lclnl, obgah :of : t : i ie:  Dondnh,n 
Economies Bran.ch~ ]s iqu0ted as follow 
"Talk:of?economy and. of planning 
, the ~iiie~']n 'th~se days and no faalt 
tn bi~j!~.updi,~l.th:sil~h-i~:polley, Tile 
fsls!!Of.~rdal,:eCOhbmy';,aiid plnnl~ing is 
; be .foui~d' lh: a" Siiilplo~ ~bitt "aeenrute 
record of business transactions which 
toRir 'place fronf day to  day *nail week" 
to week on farms. The hick of a par- 
o, 
_ =-_- __-- ~-~_  - . :  - _ - :  -_ 
I Henry  ot0rs Ltd. I 
." Smithers, B. C. 
~::d DR:Iperi: s F~drdeFart~araOiei , 
Complete l ine ot 
Nee Cars and Trucks 
: : e 
ii~lllIIIlIIlIIIIllUllql$11IIIIlIIIlUeSlllIIlllIIlIUlI 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
i DENTIST 
I SMITIIEltS, R. C. 
~l Hours9a  m to6  pm Evenings ~ 
~ by appointment. 
i~gillllIl;lI~lilJIllllEI;:Jl~!:~!,~l/., "-;~,ll,~, :~,';~ , '~1'.,.1~, ': 
B.C. UNI)F:J Ji'A KERS "i" 
EMBAI.MING FOR SIIIPM~N', a ~i'";CfAI.TY i .
i " P.O. BOx 9'~" A wi re  "[ PR INCE RUPEI~ '~ B.C. wil l  i,'.:,)L~ q i 
J..B. Judge 
Chi ropractor  
Will be at  the Omineca Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursday 
o. 
t~ -JSend your i l  
Watch Repairingand J! 
Jewellery Requirements / 
To ~i 
R. W. Cameron / 
Prince Ruper t  [! 
Mrs. T. Love of Vancouver is rich'. 
Land District. tng with her sister. Miss l,oui,~ And,, .- 
Ti~ree' (3y.years wilNbe al lowed for ~on. She ex'pccts to lie here for lh,, 
rem~'a l  ~f timber, next two or three months. 
Further  partleulurs of the Chtefl 
Forester ,  Vletln:la. B .  C . ,  or DI.4trict I Albert l~Iercer has tetra'ned from his 
Forester, Prince Rupbrt. B .C.  ' 32-33 trap line on the Copper river. He re. 
l~ortS havink done pretty well. 
tleuhn' ,~et of  aeeonnts need deter no[ 
one from setting up it system which I The rcgulur nleoting iff lilt, "~V. A. 
may easily be adapted to the  needs of to the II. II. will be hohl ml 'lhu,~ h:y 
his or her part icular business, afternoon of next week. 
continued almost uniTlterruptedly. ~ ~-- '~ 
In 1931 zip to the end of the first "~ -~ 
+ 
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• .~i ] ':" ~ . . . . .  | I .VANARSDOL BEAT TERRACE. IW. Nelson'4vas?if i"eharge of tim game. tlater. [lum Farmers  Inshtute  for  Tues(h~ :.'-'. 
] 11]11~11~1,  111'~4,e~1 ~} - .. . " [ Fotlowi~ig the play the vis i tors were • ~. - ' Febr l la ryYth ,  , ~ ' -~ "'i' 
i f i l l l Y~[ t  l lU t~, l  ! .~ave Them a Good Drubbing' and. Al-,efi ' i~ffaihe(f'~o h-dane~ ii~hieh (lid not!  N(,tie(,s lave  been sent out  eaning l ~ :+ +~ ~ ,~ +, +~ ::' 
TERRA,~E n ,~  | [  so Made Them Like i t - -Another  f.nish-'iifi~ilVt|ib~ w~Vhour*.  The boys the annual  meet ing of the K i tsumgal .  I The Terrace ~ws i~o~l~ ~hv~" Dol lars 
i I.~ , I~. Ib i Game Later 'on ;  '+: "" '+  f rom Terrace had such a go0, l - thue . ~ ~  :+ . . • . ." : a '+ 1. ' " " . . . .  " ~. i ~.= ~ : ~ ' J . " : ~ + 
i ,+li . . . .  Ithut they dhl not half  nflnd their  de- 
Ful ly Mod+rrn . .Electric L ight  [ • , ...... ;.•'-- - i  -~ ." '- ; ~.' ~" ' ' f re t  ear l ier  in theevening.  " 
} t-¢tln131ng water  • .. i , • ut a'erca(.t ~flsKer ll|lll, l lnlyers qah~.~/  , , , I l l  h a  f l i ln  + " "g  ' . ,  , . 
+ Travel lers  Sample Rooms i ruffle t im. t r ip  to: Va,mr+dol hist  F r i - l two" t ;~m~";~3r ' ; ;  tpl: :  :~: t l : : .  <f.th, ++ 
i . . . . .  . , ' i d ly  n ight  f0 r , ihe  reitirn +in+ ~ +¢i th , ' ' ' ' " i t'. u pox o •l'elepnone * . . . . . .  ; . . . .  ' " = ' . . . . .  4 ' : ' ' ' = " r' ' ' $ k ." +q = " . 
: " ' ! I he  boys  o f  thu,t  town.  , , the .game got I .: . . .  : . ! ! | .  M .+.+~.  P lo .n  | , fader  way. shortly ,afteer .the .visitors I C+uNaDIAN LEGION OFF ICERS ~k +," .;'..,+.,,-,,.:".. ,;,v:.t..'+.:.r+ .: .+..;.+ , _,;. 
I -- | rrn'e(t anti the local lion'S soon found I . . . .  
":' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~-~.~. l . i  f l a t  they bud macrificed some of the .... • . . . . . . .  " . . 
" • " ~ ' " " v~" ' . . . .  ' " ' ' "i [ ' .[ |lf~+ l l l l l l l l { | l  lnee[ulg OI  rne  1o{2111 coa l  . . . . .  ' . . . .<- .~A, , . . . .+  +,.~..,i,~ i, ,~... 
• + , [ sup!  f reshness that  cha,.,~cter,ses .the mand of the Canadian Legiou was hehl ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,ua l  I,,a+~ thel  pllt np Seler , t l  miles , . I ~ " "" +'+'!'::~''`': ; '; .:+'" " "' - - - - . -~- .~-~, .~ +" "i '" - " " "" '. ' '" ;on ~hursday  n ightwhen the folhnvin,.,' 
| . | .o,'er the, ues x s not the hest thing in off icers were elected : - -  . 
| B r ing  your  ear  in fo r  a ! [  vorld l, tf, ,re going tnt,, a contest +~nd ' President--.huue.~ Tr ie r  
. . . .  17 s ;t rt.stllt t i le ~unarstl~.d-Colq)er Cfl:y V ice-pres ident- -Wi l l '  liol)inson. ~ 
Complete overnam ! e l l ,  sore+ est'ii)llsl~eii a i~,ailership und Sec~etat+ A 'ned  • . . . . .  
, ,  . . . , , . .  _ : . + .  . .+. . ., . . . -  , . .  , .... ro . +" 
| t hdf  t]lne the sc01e u as ,)9 14 m , r " ' • ' ' " " " - -"  I euson See.--~X.alter Chalm]'ln , l~ i l  ~ ~ . . ~ ~ ~  +'::'+' ".++2.. ^  ""::iS:::::;:;:::.. """ '::~:. I Agar's Garage 
! 
! A l l  repa i rs  c~re fut lv  made 
i Oi l  and  ~as .  Fu l l  s tock  o f  
i par ts ,  t i res•  etc .  
i General Motors Agent 
! Terrace, B. C. 
1 
Terrace MflI Stock oI 
Lumber 
Reugh Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
$4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint 
Etc. 
Shingles Mouldings, ~ 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
Gee.Little ;Terrace, B.C: 
Vm couveP: C. 
The Ito,tse el Co,t+lor~ 
atttl Cheery Serrlce 
m 
. • 
l%'ew  r|uut P 
. R.ates: 
WIIHOU! IIAIL WITH OATH 
0 tLV $ 1.505 2.00 
mONTHLY 25 .00  30,00  
£LL OUTSIDE ROOMS 
Free Garage 
o 
In  the cent re  of the  elty'l 
at t rac t ions  
All rooms except iona l ly  
large and noise proof  ., 
@. 
I~'rlte For I l l us t ra ted  Folder  
THE YORK HOTEL  
~anc0uver ,  B.C. 
f t .  O.  Hm,~hton .  Manax~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t r 
Terrace Notes 
[. alf  developed in to  "t shooting match 
and ut the end of the galne the llonle 
t ,am had a score of 48 while the boys 
f 'om Terrace had only 25. The home 
[oys  simlfly outl f layed the v is i tors  and 
l~.ade them like it. I t  was a sweet re- 
[ enge for the defeat  the Vnnarsdol 
Tlayers received ia Terrace a COUlfle of 
weeks ago. 
] Roy Cl 'trke st'orod ~fine tal l ies for 
the home team, a'nd Har ry  Lyons was 
he outstanding scorer for the visitors 
- "  " ' | : l l  p t 
j.+ o o +Th r+e j 
Over I +o re+c) ll~s of eels are ex  
plated annual ly  fron~ Canada. 
pr incipal ly  re C, erma.uy and tb¢ 
Utliled ¢ . ales. "riley are caught 
~lt,ltg tile lqv/er ~t. L~twrenee 
IUve|. mid off  the Atlantic Coast. 
A,l(,t!d of 544.129 rad inrece iv .  
ing l ieeases have beew issuhd by 
the ,Canadian, .  Government+ Radia 
Br.iri(.b froai April  ,1 to September 
oil 1~J.,2, p r approx imate ly .one  to
ev y ~iz.hteen persons of ths 
+ ~3fpnl~tion.... of tim Dominion. 
A m,,vie theatre  has been In- 
s / r i led ,,;~ R. +M. S. Aorangl  on its 
At,straittslan run and passengers 
haft lhe first entertalnment in 
that liue ,m a recent voyage. This 
is the first ship to reach Vancou- 
ver carry ing sound movie equip- 
l l l t ;n  I ' ,  
( 'hi, ,:rs f irst woman ha÷r ls ter ,  
.Mrs. I.,, Snnn Klm Tee, was among 
tim passengers aboard the Em- 
psess ,ff Russia, recent ly sai l ing 
from Vancouver. Mrs. Soon ob- 
tained her legal traif i ing in Eng- 
land and is at tached to the Hong 
Kent  bar. 
The Canadian people seem to 
have developed a considerable 
taste for macaroni ,  vermicel l i ,  
spaghett i  and the l ike I ta l ian food 
preparat ions.  Output of 14 Can- 
adian factor ies ,  in 1931 was 20,- 
311,423 pounds as compared with 
16.81.9,625 l,bs. in 1930, 
With Remembrance  Day  lu our 
minds, ~t is timely torecall the 
brief ep~,tome of Canada's part in 
the war  inscribed on a tablet in 
the House of Par l iament  at  Ot- 
tawa: -  "S ix  hundred twenty-  
eight thousand, six hundred forty-  
two bore the badge of Canada in 
~he Great War ;  ,sixty thousand six 
hundred s ixty-one met death and 
passed Orl." 
Gnod hunt ing xs reported from 
tad Bates Camp, ~ar  Matagama, 
O.~tarlo. on the main l ine of the 
Canadian Pacif ic Rai lway,  ~eventy 
miles east o f  Sudbury.  Moose 
and deer are very  numerous close 
to the camp and in one morning 
a couple of U. S. ,hunters secured 
a .fine bull moose a~d a deer• They 
ltiIled to the l imit of their  l icenses 
within a few days. 
A free scho larsh ip  to be held at 
L'Ecole Po ly techn lque of.the. Uni- 
versity of Montreal ,  offered by tl~e 
Canadian Pacif ic Ra i lway  to minor  
son's of employees of the railway', 
was  awarded to  J. P.' .Lecavalier~ 
18-year.oM son  of  Ephrem Leca- , .  
valier, chief c lerk  at  the Mile End .. 
Station, The award  ent i t les  to  
five years study proceeding to the 
do,tree of Bachelor of Clyll Engln-, 
The f ine clear spell enjoyed over t im 
L,ek end broke ear ly  on Monday  morn 
g" and the storm developed to bliz. 
rd proport ions by ear ly  afternoon. 
'eat new dr i f ts  hare  formed and the 
~nv ldOW and shovellers will be k~?lfll 
t'~y l'm' ~l tiale Y{t.. 
Iw '['err:we Nt, w.~ Is oltly 'l'w~ 1)o,htr.,' 
[ .:f.vor eft. .the'henCe, team. .The  second Treasurer - -R .  W. Bencher 
Sgt. at Arms- -T .  Col l iver 
Louis Mart in returned Imme from 
]Prince Rupert  las t  'Iuesda.x a.m. 
Main'ice Barnes of P ihmm WHS in 
Terrace on F r iday  and reports  t lmf 
there is eight feet  of snow in the busl: 
a t  that  point. 
George Cobb, V¢. Cavanagh aud An- 
gus Bruce were Visffors in town the 
ifirst of the week. • 
The debate to be he ld  on Febrmtry 
]6th, under  the auspices of the Nat ivt  
!Sons of Canada wi l l  be on the subject:  
Reso lved- -That  Canada Should I Iave 
Nat ional  Bank Under Publ ic Owner- 
Fl ip.  F. Hall, F .  S. AykroYd and Wil l  
.-~;bbinson are tak ing the af f i rmat ive 
and Dr. Mil ls is the leader of the ne- 
g.ltive and his tema wil l  be announced 
.+  ; . . . . . . . .  ,=  ,$  s 
• , ! • r , , '  , 
& Christmas, Trans-Atlantic Style . . . .  
¢ 4 
t ' : l  i 
#'~hrmtmas ,  whether  i t  be ashere or afloat, as 
.a season, looms almost as largely on the 
horizon of Steamship Companies as on 
that of Santa Claus himself. Schedules must be 
planned months in advance for those who want 
to cross the Atlantic for Christmas in either 
direction, and above all, copies of the ~ailing 
lists have to be sent to the old Saint in t ime for 
him to plan his visits to tbe  ships at~sea. This 
year, from the Canadian. side the Canadian 
Pacific "liner "Duchess of Atholl" sails from 
Saint John December 15th, thu's giving her 
passenger§ a chance to ~rrive in the 01d 
Country in time to hear the Waits and,Carol 
Singers on Christmas Eve. 
Looking for Canadian children Santa Claus will visit 
the "Montrose", also of the Canadian Pacific, two days out 
f rq~ Saint John~ o!t her way'to England. It is,strQagly 
~usp'e'eted 15~ thohe'i~'the know that a sc'en(i su~ch as';trhat 
shown above, which is +g'familiar feature of Christmas 
fest ivit ies on all  Camgliar~ Pacif ic liners,-will be enacted by 
CMef Steward  Lmth,  of ghe- Mentr~se , reded by cottont 
whiskers and  the spirit., of Christmas..+ ~ ! -. . ,  
~t 
+!, 
.j 
I 
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pml . Doings Around Home 
1~ ' Of interest to you and your friends 
February Spedals • I' +- - . - - - . - . - :  . I 
/ ~ /  The W. A. to the H. H. are holding _ 
~[a .  dance in Kitanmax Hall, Hazelton, A T~ I F  an l l+ ,~ l th  
]Valentine Night, FebrumT 17th. Par- 'A  • ~I  ~t ~ ~I~I I  
H B C BLANKET COATS 
Tailored from H B C Point Bhmkets ill white, red .rid 
grey, sizes 38 to 40, regul.lr $15.00. sale ptlc( ................. $ 6.00 
MEN'S OVERCOATS 
Well tailored from lnedium weight tweed, in light and 
dark grey, conservative patterns, size 40, sale price .... 9.75 
SNOWSHOES 
Stikine and local style shoes, well nlade franms filled 
with good quality moose fi l l ing; mcns sizes, sale in'ice 5.0~ 
O Chiidrens sizes, sale price .......................... " ......................... 9,) 
BLANKETS 
Made of heavy weight soft all wool fabric, in grey 
only, size 60 x 84, sale price each .................................... 2.65 
Grey Army Blankets, size 64 X 84, sale price, pair. .... 5.85 
Flannelette Blankets, in dark grey with coutrast!ng 
. S sale price, pnh" .... • 1.75 blue and orange border, size 52 x ~4, 
CIIILD'S VESTS 
All wool, short and long sleeves, sizes 5 to S. stilt, price .50 
INFANT'S KNITTED SETS 
Cap, Bootees and Sweater, 1nude front soft all wool 
yarn, pink and blue with white trim., regular $2.75, 
sale price ...............................................  .............................. 1.25 
MEN'S LEATHER WINDBREAKERS 
Two only, sizes 42 nnd 44. a real Irlrgain, sale price .... 2.7 ~) 
MEN'S MITTS 
• Douhle thread knit, all wool ............................................. 45 
I.eather Pullovers ....................... ........... ..... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9a 
FLANNELETTES 
27 ill. wide ill plain white, pink. Idue and striped, per 
y+trd, s'de price .................................................................. 20 
Hudson's Bay Company 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Even though buslness is not uDl~to~ normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now supply you|with 
Counter Check Books 
of any size an(i any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
The 0mineca Herald 
[New Hazelton, B. C. 
t tietilars _ _  , 
later. 
The Golf Club dace last Friday ev- 
ning was a decided success. Some 40 
Or 45 people were ill attendance and 
he affair  passed off very pleasantly. 
he prizes weere won by R. S. and  Mrs 
!Sargent at whose honle the affair was  
held. 
The House of Commons opened on 
,Monday last following the Christmas 
recess. The session will last for quite 
a number of weeks and will go down 
in history as one of th notable ses- 
sions since Confederat ion.  late even to save life. Excluding a(:- 
" - -  [cidents it  is cases such as these which 
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Hanson returned constitute the majority of emergency 
to Ottawa on Snnday after a very fine loperations, and the number of deal hi ~ 
holiday at their old honles in Sweden. •after emergency operations than i t~  
Mr. Hanson was present a t  the open-'in ordinary surgical operations. T ' 
il~g of parlianlent on Monday. 
k daughter was beau at tile Hazel- 
ton Hospital ou January 27, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Angus Kerr of Quick. 
Mrs. Gee. D. Parent entertained a
number of friends to a dance at Moun- 
tain View last Friday evening in hon- 
or of her guest, Miss Evans, of Smith- 
ers. 
• Rev. DI'. George Wilson, superin- 
tendent of missions iu B. C. for the 
United Church of Canada, will not be 
in this vicinity until March. 
The Hazelton Glee Club nmkes its 
initial appearance in recital on Friday 
evening of this week. A great deal of 
interest is manifest. This club, spon- 
soring choral music is under the dir- 
"I  tried to work it off" was tile very 
!rank excuse given recently by a mid- 
rile aged man, ill in bed, when told b.I 
his physician that he was sufferin.~ 
from pneumonia. A battle betwee] 
life and death was the price this man 
paid for his neglect of a cold. 
" I ' l l  die before I 'm operated on" is 
a statement hat is not infrequently 
made. The individual who makes the 
statement often gets his wish. Condi- 
tions which require surgical care, un- 
less given such care, usually grow 
worse and worse until it may be too 
ectorshlp of Rev. S. V. H. Redman and 
has a membership of nineteen. See 
particulars in advertisement in anoth- 
er column• 
Ray. T, H. Wright and Rev..T. it. 
Wright of  Vancouver are receiving 
congratulations ou the news from Au:' 
italia that their brother Rev. Stepheh 
Wright has been appointed president 
of the Wesleyan Conference there. 
Ray. T. H. Wright has many friends 
here who will be glad to hear the 
good news'. He was minister here for 
three years prece~ding Bey. Mr. Red- 
mall. 
Dr. Victor Dohnage has a very high 
opinion of the veteran mining men of 
the Cariboo who are responsible re'. 
the success of nlining operations there 
to day. He gave a talk ill Vancouver 
recently. He is also enthused some 
what over the placm' prospects of that 
country as well as the quartz miulng. 
Get your ante license before Mal'Ch 
1st or you will only get a license good 
to Dee• 31st next. But what about a 
felh)w who cannot even get a license 
up to the first of March? 
An electrician f rom Smithers spent 
a day or two around the I.Iospttal 
neglected appendix and herni.t are typ- 
a l  examples. 
lc" I  thought it was only a sore throat" 
exclaims the distracted mother to the 
doctor attending her ehlhl who is crit- 
ically ill with dyphtheria. And yet. 
time aud tilne again, sire had read in 
the newspapers, had been,-, tohl by her 
doctor, or had learned at the he.tlti. 
centre how this tragic disease coahi b 
prevented by the simple injection of 
toxoid. Thousands of cases of dyph- 
therla occur annually ill all countries. 
some more, some less, depending upon 
the number of children who have been 
Irotected against dyphtheria by inl- 
munization. Last year six lmndred 
and thirty five deaths occurred in Can- 
ada from dyphtheria. The vast lnajol 
tty of these lives could have been sav- 
ed had dyphtherla antitoxin, been giv- 
en soon enough. Two weapons which 
are available, one for prevention and 
tanother for treatnleat, wore not put to 
use. 
t tpyes of individuals fimnd in Three 
every conuuunity have been briefly de- 
scribed.In adition to them is the un- 
• skilled person who takes upon llin~seli 
the role of medical adviser. People o, 
'this type belong to a group~ Imppil' 
econling fewer, who do not only at:, 
[thenlseh.es of tile benefits of medical 
Iscieuce, but who exercise all lit their 
rower to keep these benefits froal oth- 
as. Countless lives wonhl be saved 
yearly, and much suffering and pov- 
erty would be avoided if advautaFev 
were taken of medical resources whie. 
are now available. These rcstH1,.t 
should be used by every body: chih l t  
especially should be given th.lt l)rott,e- 
tion from dise.tse which ix theirs b.~ 
right. 
Thcr(~ was , f.th' attend mle(~.at ht: 
aunual vestry nlcetlng held at tile re 
etory on r rues(ht .~ even ing  whe l l  o t ' [ ' l .  
eel'S for St. Matthcws church were el- 
ected as follows:--A. Attree. elergy- 
ulau's warden. Gee. Dover pt~qfles' 
warden to succeed It. Cony: sidesln~n, 
Writ. 1)onahl, R. Cor.v.A. C, arr. H King 
Ii1,11 .T. Slalrke:¢. 
The (',2 G. I, T. groups, New llazeltou 
lflant this week to see if there was are giving a mothers' and daughters' 
anything there causing interference banquet in the church on l,'riady cvtqt- 
with radio reception Ill I-Iazelton. lng of next wool+. 
The Hazelt0n Glee Club 
Reminds you that its 
First Recital Concert 
Will be given in the Hazelton United Church at 8 p.m. sharp 
Friday; (this week) Feb. 3, 1933 
Admission-Silver Collection 
Come and support a worthy organization 
Is Your Subscription Due? 
It,is Only Two DOllars a +Year 
Now is a good, time to pay 
Wm. Grant's Agency 
• Notary Public 
Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
, Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The H~zelton Hospital 
Yhe llazelton Hospital issues tie- 
~ets fro' .my period at $1.t;O per 
neath in advam.e. This rate in- 
.lades ofl'h:e t'|m.~||ltatioll:~, medl- 
clues. ,IS well it,,: ; i l l  vo~l,~ wh i le  
t: fit+" h,+mplr~il. Tloke.:.s ,Ire ob- 
altmhlo in ll:tzlt+m :H the drug 
~tf~t'o t.~r f l y  f l t , i l l  r1.o111 lh t .  m+,dl- 
'+ii sllDO+l•Im.m~da|,l gt ilt+ llo.m I if,l, 
Martin's Garage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
One Light Trailer 
For Sale 
1 Model T Ford Motor 
complete with generat- 
or, • starter and battery. 
Just right for wood saw 
Wrecking Car at your 
service.-.day or night. 
Oty Transfer + 
Smithers, B.C. ! 
| 
" 
Tax i  and  !~ans fer  Serv ice  ! 
A t  all  hours :  ! 
W. B. Leach! Owner 
| 
Train Service 
Changew 
Effective January 8th 
WESTBOUND 
Passenger trains ,viii leave 
New I laze l ton  Tuesdays ,  
Thursdays and Saturdays at 
2.01 p.m. 
instvnd of 11.14 a.m. 
ILk STBOUND 
lLeitve Tut, sdays, Thursdays 
attd Saturdays at 
5.58 A.M. 
instead of 5.57 p.m. Mon- 
days, Wednesdays, Fridays. 
Full |nfornmtion front any agent 
4.anad iau  
Nat iona l  
V,@33 
The Omlneca Herahl is Two l)oll.rs 
